
Poultry Auction Manager Posts
Regulations For Consignors

There has been a recent re- 2 p.m. on Thursday, The ofll-
jnewaT of interest in selling ice at 340 W. Roseville Road,
cfhictene through the Lancaster Lancaster is open S a.m, to 5
Poultry Auction, John Munro, p.m. Monday through Friday.
auction manager said this

,
. ,

,

weejt> Listings , may he made by
,

, mail, telephone, or in person.
In. answer to questions from Inforfhati(m should be as de-,poultrynnen ■who might to wish tailed and alccura te as possi-,to list birds for sale Munro M and sbould include; _

-drew u® the following informa- num)ber> breedj age, road dir-
*loß* ections, telephone number or
.Sales are held once a weefe at nearest phone, movement date

CUSTOM MADE STEEL GATES
ALL WELDED CONSTRUCTION

Featuring a safety bolt latch
Why buy « wooden gate when steel is just as cheap.

Frey Bros.
Quarryville, R. D. #2

Phone ST 8-2235

and any special instructions.
For the benefit of buyers, also
gne your estimate of the fol- al hel for loadin€ be will pay
Jowmg: Average weight of fl- a ,mini,mum ot $ 2.00 per hour
oCk, condition of color and fea- aduK man , by the sel-
thenng, and condition of hea- jer t 0 be jp defray loading costs.
1

. ~ , Seilers should note that it is to
Listings for the Thursday tbe, ]r advantage to arrange for

sale should be made no later prompt and convenient loading,
than 3:00 p.m. the previous thereby keeping shrink to a
Tuesday. All listings for the minimum> jf no faelp is avail-
sale are mailed to all Exchange aMe ,for catching, be sure to in-
buyers on Tuesday evening c ,lude ~No He]p for catching”
giving them approximate 4S as one ol t,he Conditlo ns whentoours to inspect the birds on birds are llsted for the sale .

t e farms. Unless stated otherwise by
Payment of all poultry at the se iier before birds are auction-auction is guaranteed and sel- ed> lt is buyer’s privilege to

Jer can usually expect his ch- pi ck-up the birds at any time,
eek within 7 days from tihe excepting Sunday, during con-
date the last birds are moved. tract period.

The seller or duly authorized Minimum charges for listing
Agent must be present at aue- any one lot of birds is $3.50
tion if he wishes to excercise for 2500 birds or less If the
the right to refuse the highest lot is 2500 or more, the charge
bid; otherwise Pennsylvania is $1.50 per thousand. The buy-
Law requires that title pass to er will deduct this charge from
the highest bidder. Grower or the total due the seller and by
seller should be present or fur- separate check make payment
uish one or more competent direct to the Exchange, listing
adults to supervise loading and seller’s name and lot number,
weighing. (Buyer shall make check for

Buyer -will arrange with. bhe Poultry less the Exchange
grower about loading crew. ®' ee payable to the seller hst-
When buyer requires addition- bnS Lot number, net weight
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and number of head picked up.
This check must also be mailed
to the Exchange and the Ex-
change will forward it to the
seller.

If the lot is not sold or is
withdrawn prior to the sale,
the sellei is responsible for
paying the listing fee. Half pr-
ice is charged for relisting
brids on consecutive weeks.

At the sale the poultry is of-
fered by the lot number which
was assigned upon listing. The
order of the sale is determined
by the numbered balls being
ejected singly from a wire
cage.

Contracts are prepared in 3
copies The seller signs his con-
tract as soon as he acknowled-
ges the final bid on his lot.
Buyers sign their contracts af-
ter the sale and take their copy
with them.

The Seller’s copy of the con-
tract is mailed after the sale
along with a card which is to
be returned to the Exchange
after the poultry has been mov-
ed by the buyer This card is
the only check for knowing
When to expect the seller’s ch-
eck.

A complete record of the
Sale giving price and buyer of
each lot offered and is prepared
after the sale and mailed to
subscribers The cost to receive
this report is $l5 00 per year.
Grower receives Sales Report
free of charge for the Sale he
lists

Selling on a condemnation
basis will relieve the buyer of
having to make an allowance
in bidding to compensate for
a condition that might not be
apparent to the outward ap-
pearance.

The buyer whl know that he
may charge back to you rejects
(condemned poultry) by the
Federal Inspector in excess of
% to 1% of fiive weight. This
condemned will not include
cadavers, overscalds, contam-
ination, dead on truck or bruis-
es He may add 10% (to cover
feet, head and entrails) to- the
dressed condemned weight to
convert back to live weight.

Providence 4-H
Holds Meeting

Members of the Providence
community 4-H club voted to
sponsor a booth at the annual
4-H Spring Jamboree during a
recent meeting in the New Pro-
vidence Elementary School.

Members of the club will ob-
serve Rural Life Sunday, May
<l9 at the Clearfield Methodist
Church.

Rebecca Atkins gave an. in-
formative demonstration on
“How to Plan and Plant Your
Seedbed”.

An interesting talk was giv-
en by Mr. John Eicholtz, Gam*
Protector explaining and urg-
ing- wildlife preservation.

The clu adjourned to meet
May 23 at the same place and
time.

Stay alert on side streets.
There are unmarked intersec-
tions, ignored traffic signs,
driveways, children at play.

Certified Seed Oats HERR'S BULK BIN SERVICEGary |
Russel " I BUILDERS OF FEED

"

Clintland I and Grain Bins
Clinton I ALL SIZ£S T() FJT

REIST SEED COMPANY |
Mount Joy, Pu. I EVERY NEED

Quality Seeds since 1925 | gordonvili>e, pa. Ph. res-sesi

New Holland Sales Stables
Horse Sale Every Monday at 11 A.M.

Fat Hogs & Calves Every Monday at 2 P.M.

Dairy Cattle Every Wednesday at 12:30

Beef Cattle and Calves
Every Thursday at 12:30

JOHN H. GINGRICH, Mgr.
Ph. New Holland 354*2194 New Holland. Pa.

| GARDEN SPOT EQUIP. AUCTION, INC. |
*

Phone 733-7917 |Lincoln, Po.

Come to Our First

Anniversary Celebration
The Big Day

*
*
*
* TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1963

At 10:00 A.M.
FREE BREAKFAST if you are here by 10:00, A.H.

Coffee All Day Gifts and Prizes.
jf Bring your tractors and equipment to this sale. It
J will att event-yon won’t want to miss. We will be open -kJ to receive goods daily 8 to 5. J
4 Garden Spot Equipment Auction offers large sale and Jif parking area. Tractor sale held indoors. Modern offices,
J restaurant, etc. Top Auctioneers and Office Personnel. *k
M T*

The best in loading and unloading facilities with good *

* ®»en to assist jour drivers, management who understands JJ the auction business. -ki -kJ Best location in the East, near major turnpikes and -k
4 routes. Hotels nearby, call us for. reservations. - > J
J OMAR EAIS'DIS, Pres.-Mgr.. JACOB RUHR, Sec.-Treas. $

MUjRBY, C
,

SA tr.qvt J

Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 1:30 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, hogs

and calres.

We get top $$ for your Livestock
Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA.

Frank Dussinger, Manager

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY/ MAY If, 1963

SALE STARTS AT 12:30 SHARP
In Chester County, 6 mile north of Coates-

ville 5 mile south of Honey Brook at the
village of Martins Corner.

40 HEAD REGISTERED & GRADE
HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE

T.B. and Blood Test Certified tested within SO days.
39 Milk Cows; 2 Bred Heifers; 7 Yearling Heifers; 2
Calves. Sired by Curtis and Sonth Eastern Co-op balls.
273 Gal Esco bulk tank with Walker approved stamp.

- 2 Unit Surge Milker complete. 130 gal. pressure water
heater. Stainless steel backets.

1959 Model 550 Oliver TRACTOR
with front end loader and trip bottom plows ( 2 bottom
3 point hitch).

8N FORD TRACTOR with 5 ft. highway mower and
plows. No. 40 McDeering 143 bn. Manure Spreader, used
1-season; Papec Chopper, John Deere Blower. 1951 FORD
*4 -TON PICK UP TRUCK.

OTTO K. SCHWANDT
Leroy C. Sensenig, Auctioneer OWNER

Since 1935 . . .

Your Dependable

SALES
EVERY
TUESDAY

JyMrfrf-V -f*
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